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NOTED AUTHORS PEN
:l:en Po:: Reported;
Carr Cautions Parents OLD SOUTH

Equal To A Will ,;

Rogers "Ropin Em In
This saving made- by Capt J,

E. Jerritt at the' Rotary Meet- -'

lng Monday night Is certainly a
portrayal of good r horse-sens- e

philosophy. - , ' '

"They used to make the roads
wide enough for two cars to run
on and some time they would run
together and smash up', but now
they are making the "roads wide
enough for several cars so 'sev-
eral cars can get' In the .smash-u-p

at the same time. , .
'

cause of a well takencare of phy-
sique. IV demands an alert mind,
which is carried i over jinto- - the
classroom work, i, ,

: .T ..TArrlttwnn rAllpd nn tn din.
crlbe the football game as played
In "The Good Old Days". We used
nn emilnmflnt. fnr hndv Tirntpptlnn
in those days,' the Capt. said, and
oiien ooys wouia appear on tne
field fully dressed, even' to plug
hats, and if one happened to get
smashed in the . h, then the
game would . nave to cease until

(More on back page)

NEWS VIEWS

,
, V WITH THE

EDITOR,
"So Red The Rose" appearing

at the Duplin Theatre next Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday is
a real Southern show that real

"Southerners wi'J want ; to see.
Stark Young's novel by the same
name has been one of the nati-

on's best sellers this year and
the screen adaptation promises
to be one of the season's hlts,es-pecla-

in the South, The World
fremler showing was held week
before last In the capitols of ele-

ven Southern States. It was bo-

oked for a four day run In Ral-
eigh but was held over for an ex-

tra two days.
The cast is predominated by

native Southern actors and ac-

tresses with the exception of
Walter Oonnolly who takes a
leading part the Others are nat-

ive Southerners. Margaret Sul-lava- n,

star of the picture was

X
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EARLIEST SNOW IN - ' -
v MANY YEARS HERE

. - o '
f

m. mniid Ml. A anan of the
season struck here lai Friday
when the thermometer siarteu
imhllnr anil hrmipht flurries of

snow by Saturday morning and
freezing weatner oaiuruay w
ternoon. ,s '

nu Tiimm around Kenans
ville say It Is the first time snow
has been seen ln.uese puna m
many years. Several sections of
Eastern Carolina reported ra-

ther heavy falls but due to the
warmth of tne atmospnere ana
earth It melted almost time it
hit the ground. ,

builds vou for the future by train
ing in team work. As you go into
any ana every proiessiou ju
need team work or cooperation anv
.rmiJVW hoira. loomed that on the foot- -

ball field. Tommie spoke of the
olean personal record or me yiay-er- s

during the season, living up to
idaai annrtHmnnuhlD. You are a cre
dit to your town and even though
we are ratner reserved m iira-in- g

ourselves, yet we as a town
are proud of you, and are satisfied
with your achievements.

Coach C. Li Dennis spoke on tne
value of football ln-l- lf e. It develop-e- s

the body. In order to play you
have had to train ana , ieu.ru i
make all parts of your body work
together. The football fatalities of
today axe mostly among the "sand-l- ot

teams" which have had , no
training. Ydtt are building a body
that you can use in life. Football
calls for alert minds. When a sig-

nal is called, you must learn your
part In that play and be ready to
carry it out. Your opponents ap-

preciate good sportsmanship, which
you learn In the game, and which
you .will eeo as you iace me..
j Robert Pridgeni from the squad
spoke oh what he had learned from
playing the game. It trains- - one to
work with others in a spirit of

i cooperation which Is necessary out
--side of the foot ball field in every
walk of life. It developes a strong
body and makes one iee gova ue- -

SAGA QF
born lit Virginia and Is a direct
descendant of v Robert E. Lee.
Randuph Scott, Miss Sullavan's
new leading man Is also a native
of Virginia and received bis edu-
cation at the University of North
Carolina. Harry EUerbe Is a na-

tive of Georgia while Miss Eliza
beth ratterson nana irons sa-

vannah, Tennessee.

rm nnndinir of Kenansville,
Farrior and WUliams, of Warsaw
and County Heaitn ornoer ur. n.
L. Carr are attending a series of
lectures on Obstetrics being given
In Raleigh by Dr. J. R. McCord of
Atlanta, me leciures are uemg
nnnanrsd hv thp State Board Ol

Health ,the North Carolina and
Wake County Medical societies.
Dr. Carr is only attending part
time.

o

Many of our citizens will be
traveling today, quite a few will
be hunting while some wO be at
home. It Is well to keep in mind
during any holiday season that
road traffic is neavier man us-

ual and If proper caution is taken
by each driver there will be less
accidents. This also may apply to
those who are roaming the
woods hunting.

Drive Carefully!
o

Dr. Carr gave a general physi-
cal examination to students in the
B. F. Grady school on Wednesday
of this week. Last week he gave
the examinations to Beulaville
students.

o

Morris Flshbein, doctor
"Long-haire- d aogs aeveiup i

lass frequently than short-haire- d

dogs."

"Hotel accomodations are lousy
the bugs and fleaa have me cov-

ered with' bites and sores, and the
food is enough to poison a goat."

Football Team Guest
ntrv Clnh. Warsaw
TJast Monday Night

t Utoto RphOOl FOOt- -

Mil Squad celebrated the end .of

successful year at 'ui"v;.:';:
to their honor Monday

in Warsaw, by the
WarsenaSyille WA long table reaihh.g the full len;

? ..." w uuu"8 with
-

rosea and

ferns linked together with chains

of evergreen vine. .

tHt ot thn meeting in
motion'by raising the tune "Amer
ica" and all joinea in ucjr.
F. U Goodman led the invocation.

inner xol- -i MiiMimA
lowed and took a prominent part
on the program. .

Chairman Strickland caiieo ui
t.i.. t tnr tha Address Of Wei--

mmn Jake introduced the boys

with fitting words of praise .and
..m t,o miM hnrdiv understand
why Warsaw naa noi w
tionedr in any oi mo . iwo
talks. -

. , rt- - ImaIoiI thn Dro- -

ram in a modest way, remarktag
that because or nis - sukv
things were pusnea on on

tb. hnva to nlav football
.ttd ffet - strone enough to keep

from being Imposed upon.; , ?

r t 'Tnhnsnn Bnnkf) (ill fOOtball

as he saw it, and sal that he felt
that the financial. bupi. "
hardest to get. Hiving seen the
boys in two games, O. P. spoke of
the clean play and fine sportsman-
ship. You are closing pie year with
a clean record the speaker con-

cluded. ' ''"'',' v'
Tommie Greshem, Mayor of

Warsaw, - representing the town
and especially his own personal In-

terest in the team, addressed them
as a gentlemenly squad. Football

- THANKSGIVING
"Therefore will I give thanks unto thee, O LORD, among the heathen,
and sing praises unto thy name." - PSALMS, 19:49.

HISTORY does d that the day was particularly cold . . . .

though we may assume, from Longfellow's description of Miles Stan-dish- 's

graying locks, "Like hedgerows faj November," that some snow
did fall. ...

, ' The turkeys, so lately disturbed in their favorite haunts by over-nois- y

blunderbusses, were roasted to a turn, surely. And of cranber-
ries, corn, pumpkin, squash, grapes and apples, we know there was a
goodly supply, j -

Certainly, there was a miracle to commemorate the occasion. For,
about the plain yet bounteous board were men whose gods were other
miHa (i a ..mIIIta tfclo rinA nrVirm thai, titata nva thonlra ia thovU1I.1I.V I...'.. . f.V'... bU.a. .VM wMf H vuu
themselves were unlike those who entertained them.

Much time) has passed since 1621. Thanksgiving, set apart from all
other days by proclamation of the President and the governors of the
various states, will be observed according to the precedent set by Presi-
dent Lincoln in 1864, on the last Thursday in November.

It will be observed hy many as a holiday; by some, as an act of
f.aa .it 11 1 ' a tr 1 irl n v thanbn

Threo nntstnndinir writers in the
world of fiction and the theatre
collaborated on the new fara-mou- nt

romance, "So Red The Rose'
coming to the Duplin Theatre on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nf next week. Margaret Sullavan
is tne star, and tne supporting
cast includes Randolph Scott, Wal-
ter Connolly, Janet Beecher', Harry
HiiierDe ana lizaDem raiLeiauit.
First credit goes to Stark Young,
who wrote ttw novel "So Red The
Rose," which for a year now has
retained its spot on the list of
national best sellers. A Southerner
by birth, Mr. Young recreated a
romance of that time in our history
known as the War between the
States. With understanding and
sympathy he has told a story of
young love in those turbulent days
when men and women stood stead-
fast for the things in which they
believed.

The screen version of this novel
was intrusted to two well known
writprn TjlWrAnne StflllinS. CO- -

l author of "What Price Glory" and
ifidwin Justus Mayer, wno wrote
"Children of Darkness" and "The
Firebrand."

Margaret Sullavan plays the
role of Vallette Bedford, the hero-
ine of the story; Randolph Scott
is cast as Duncan, her sweet-
heart; Walter Connolly creates
the role of Vallette's kindly fa-

ther; Janet Beecher portrays Val-ptte- 's

mother, and Elizabeth Pat
terson is cast as the cruty Mary
rt-rrv-; the impoverished and pe
culiar relative of the Bedford fa
mily.

The director of "So Red the
Rose" was King Vidor, maker of
many past successes including
"The Big Parade" and "Our Daily
Bread."

Laura Comstock, dietician:
"A person can do a much better

day's work on a good breakfast."

; i,'

a cases - of chicken r. pox
i reported from the Becdtad

of the ' Wallace school, It
announced yesterday by Dr.

.. Carr, Puplln County Health
r. Dr. Carr pointed out that
n pox is no of the most

- ious of communicable disea- -
arid urged parents to watch

- children carefully and to
nw thnf show an

ual eruption. The yery first
e 01 tne xiiseaae m w
i.. nafinH thierc--

Uljf VWUK5ivp
u it Is common for It to spread

rough a schoolroom or school
( ire it is started, and the coopera--

ta a rcnllpBted tO PrC--

v- - t tills occurrence. - All: cfeS
; .is.. :d be reported at, once w u
health department.

The first symptoms of chicken
pox may be headache, generalized
aching, or general bad feeling, or
the eruption may appear tirst.
This comes out in crops and
ly appears first on the face. The
importance "of this disease is due
to the fact that It may be .con-

fused with mild smallpox. Pr. Carr
states that this outbreak of chick-
en pox should serve to call atten-
tion to parents that all children
froing to school should bei vacci-
nated against small pox unless
iiey have .had a recent successf ul

vaccination.- - - ',. r .;'

HOSTESSES SUB DEB CLUB

Misses Hazel and Lois William-so-h

were the ': hostesses of the
Kenansville Sub Deb Club Satur-
day night Plans for a Thanksgiv-
ing Dance were made. After the
i tona ifliamiaaed. tembtiniT
refreshments, were served, consists
ing of pear salad ana mn. .raw
with whipped cream. Members pre-

sent were: Hazel and Lois William
niroo wnikmi. Rtllie Pickett.

Catherine Sykes, Doris Dobson and
Caroline Jerntx. , v
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